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BANKING BY MAIL
tmmoH may be opened at every branch of The Canadian 

BHk of Oommerae to be operated by mail, and wUl receive the 
ilBae «Beftd attention as U given to all other departments of the 
Otalfs business. Money may be deposited or withdraw-n In this 

‘ way as satisfactorily as by a peisdha] visit to the Bank. 0^
Nanaimo Branch, - E. H; BIBD, Manage
•pm in'tile Breninc pn Pay Day until 9 o’cloc
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BURNS AND AiTKaWARDS. 
Ttw gAlharUii; ot Um elaaa U.

wiu» much foABt ot rmmoa Ami How 
of Ooul with all th* uaual -Scotch 
mnru to which Kart>io'« •‘droothy 
acohoW ever did Juetioe. There w«t> 
pnweot ioAumeraule boimie laaeee.

*«o.o U* ,ouo* s>coi» aa 1-iihuaa 
aa uuanie Ahaie laiurte. a,>ei.-ch-iiia>r 
mtf WM of a fu«h onkr. toe ma^or 
whoaa orationa are uaualli' coniiatal 
10 muf>Ki,<al umUors gave to»en of 
poaeiwwiig a hhe burary gift, hui 
tribute to the immoruu metuorj- oi 
the great Scotch poet being couched 
fat ucU choeeo and elogaat hogUah. 
Aid. Meitianall aleo, iihe the buai- 

I MM niaa be la. gave eonte uaeful and 
tMtraeUve Sgurte which showed the 
marvelloue progreee of our beautiful 
province. And whilat Irom pure sen 

treasure

TO- pROTfijer NTTROOItiCEHlNA

One of the greateef prouleins tn the 
eafeguanUng both the woramen an 

fo exDioaHoo m tnat o. 
the cootvhu of the tndl’fanga .n aliKb 
they are emplojed. tuume tiw

lui iignling ta cuiu-e., 
d in some cases in.i .:i 

eetris lights Uuuisalv,oB have Im 
placed 00 the outside of the ;>ilild- 
inga, so that no wires wbstevei- me., 
enter the latter, iiowener, the mol 
era methods of electric wbdag ' htv« 

■ade the aame no longer a su-uita 
t danger, wbeiv Property inetaltel. 
The one great rtec itill'left lor th* 

nploeive factoriee is that of being 
etruck bjr lightning. 'ftile ia mini- 
miwd by dividing the woP.a faito 
acattered and low bulWings, ead 
which baa a network of bare wires 

'strung above ft. Tfaeae wire girds 
are all connected to each othtr 
to metal plates buried deep in moist 
ground, so as to form ready conduc
tors for dlasipatlng and dUlcrenoe in 
potential bet ween the ground and the 
air above the buildings.

ASKtVUi.SAltY OF tiic-v. WttLi'E.

Westcrbani, h.i‘ni. 1-jxgluad.—lh.r 
annual houe diiinur iivai at Uw 
“ueorge ahU tne Uraguu," bi um

.ueror of «ueu>c, was a 
function 01 unique Interiwt. .Vmung 
the goodly compon, assi-molcd wse 
s large numior of Oesceiidants of 
Wolfe s comrsdes in amis, wboee 

• of OM-s native country, that oi
le are more quickly diSpoead commander m the etor>
faUing than the Irish, who “*• struggle for the mas-
none. It afaould be our first ^ <^'nnada, which laid the foun 

atlon to exalt the land In .‘‘“Won of our overseas empire.
Ihe family of the great

IDUCTBOOC^

Practice makes the ndser pe 
ih hia apedalty.

Doing is nmeh harder than s 
«it It payn better.

a men can make hia
, make It Orel.

The OM way 
mcMy last la t

It Ukee a smart man to land on 
hts feat when he falls in a bole. ,

One haK of the world awaits aa 
.pportunity to do up the other half.

B strive for feme be^ 
money that goes with

flclpnce tunnels mountahia -wtdle 
lulth Is Agnrtng on moving them.

Any thin woman can get plump 
with the right kind of a dreasma- 
fcert

Many a girl who starts nut^ 
>mke a name for h?rsoU c.tn t ns 
a lost of bread.

FVirtunafel.v 
ries the woman 
•t first sight.

t.OD Bl.KSS YOU. DEAR. TODAV.

Ii there be graveyanta la the hoorl 
From which no roeta wring.

(. place of wrec a and (Ad grey 
tombe,

IVom which no dirds take wing, 
here Unger buried hofiee and dn-ams 
Like alJcsta among the graves.

II hy. buried dtrama are dismal 
things.

And lonely ghosts are knaves.

Bi there cOtue dreary winter daja, 
When aunwncr roses fall,

Dnd he, forgot, in withered drifti 
Along the gard n wall:

Bi all the wrMtths a lo'er weaves 
Turn thorns upon the Ijtow— 

alien out upon the silly fool 
Who miikes not merry- now.

. It Ihaaewi
ind if we cannot keep the past;

Why core for whalti to come?
The invtiint's prick tn all that stings 

And then the pince is numb.
Sf life's a lie. and We a cheat.

■ts I have heard men say.
•Jhenr here's a b fo„rt d-.«dt,

1 bl.sK ymi. dear, today'

Pu
ilHl/

ev-f-ry 
^ because
jy FtOURis
INIFORM
I always

fl^EALIZES
your

|\rbl:Li
nSPROVES
H the product 
Up of your 
^ oven.

iM R 9
H a small 
H sack this 
W day and

• AOULL
adopt

for^ood

FLOUR

f your
cooking
ambitions.

WiUiiua Kice, who selected Wolft 
the task, was repnseiited
K:trl hi.i.ihto'e, |.resident oi the lV»t

sfWfch presently we live, tnove and 
have our being. Happily our chil- 
d««a. the second genarotloo. have 
their greatest afleetlon tor the coun
try la which they grdw to manhood, ‘"‘‘•“n •‘‘oUot.v; the hero's famil.v. by 

' Th* naUve bom Canadian has more W«'‘'*-Alyward; the three
to be proud of than the inhabitant “f*”" brlgaillers, Moncton. Town- 
rf any portion at tho old country. •'<“ Miuray, by Horace Monck
He beionga to a vigorous manly nn 1 
hidqiendtait land, which, if it I ic'ia 

^ the old tradltioM and rtfmantic liU- 
tory of England. Scotland anl Ire- 
laml, knows nothing of the deeadoot 

■ eowMUona dl the Induatrlnl work.-r 
and the sorrows of the poorer i-l*ss- 
a*. Tls pleeaant at timea to dr. n i 
of tha old world. let iia not forgot 
the cold-blooded but phllomjpLtc 
word* to which John Harley aunw 
«P ft* vlrtnas and iU rices. "Orout 
Britain, a paradise for the rich,

' puTigatory for the well-to-do. and 
hell for the poor.-

ton, Hen. r.F.V. Townsbend. C B 
n.S.O., and ('apt. the Hon. A. C. 
Murrav, M.P , who also responded to 
the toast of "Wolfe's Drigsdiers.' 
Col. r.E.W«rde. M. I*, the great 
RTeet grandstin of .John Wurde. Gen. 
Wolfe's bosom . friend, fiftinglv 
sided.

WOLFK S I'ATKIanSM.

Col. Wanie propoaed the U 
tal Memory of James Wolfe,"

of fine elevation, in which be 
dwelt on Wolfe's lofty patriotism.

of duty and hl«

BEBTIC!
(8«r Geoi«e H. Adame.)

Tha Thought. the (Plan, the En
ergy, the Bucoeew of your day le 
aaMHtnd in value bgr your appUca- 
tien to each—of system.

j•a»c^enc}- ae aa exemplar 
jtime, malntelnlng also that the Euv- 
I'lre poeseesed os truly in Wolfe the 
Ideal hero of the Empire's land arm
ies aa in Nelnon. that ideal hero 
IU sea forces. The toaet was drunk 
In eoU ailence.

Viiwt, it ia the aaaieet way. And 
Umb, It ia the only way. Eor with-

U«ak le *ore to crack, cmmlfln,
(aU Into A wreck of waste .ad faU-

B* 9yat«matle. 
WWI Systam. a

«ram U steady and t

*n pushed aside, end the Conpleced 
Tkah rtsM sritb ptycUion .nd rmUty, 
Ufc* unto the riatag shafts of steel 
<lM* reeeb akyward. outlining and 
MCBMtlmr and making rsM theglasf 

. IMM et the eon«>Ieting Skyscraper. 
All through Systam!

Be Sywhnatle.
Psno the habit of umSmtehteg the 

tmoxm ta*k through syatem. Then 
.4* hig thttg* wm be ecMwiad with 
gM# tad enjoyniMt.

But don't be swlMed to apply 
_ Bytem to yoormlf nfama. Thaeh R 

to dBiara. Yon who afw a etenogrs-

TO ALL M.\NKIND.

There are aehea and pains fo* 
best of ua here.

And we puxzle somctlmee why the 
dickens

We were bom at alt 
With wormwood and gall 

Thst won't go to bed with 
cliickena.

Our iiui^ and ouuides disturb us

While alt our five sensea.ai« taking 
Their turns as they may.
In their natural way.

By the trouble they're always mak-

niere's all kinds of aliments Ji 
waiting their ehance.

Pmm nmralgi. to indigestlon.- 
Me re hot and wj’re cold.
And we're growing old.

And a Change seems out of (

ind yet there are days when 
aches go away.

And the ioiota. that «-ere stiff aa

Grow supple again 
Wrth no touch of pain.

-And aay.
Iten't it feel mighty good to

You can't Judge a woman's teet- 
inge hy her Unghter. her teers. 
hy what she says.

The man who wants to put yon 
next to a money nmktag plan la M- 
oaHy loolclag out for htnwdf.

SNIFFLING CATARRH 
QIKLY CURED

Vow Jjisy to Prevent Constant Cold. 
Bronchitis. Throat and Chest 

Weakness

It has been conrirmetl that catarrh 
Ilf the nose and throat is caused by 
inicro-organiaras which keep up a 
i-onsiant irritation, producing infla- 
ination and ulccratloii of the mucous 
membrane.

The cause of Catarrh being now 
Aell established, it is easy to under- 
.stand that a remedy having the pow- 

r to destroy microliea.or germs will 
urely cure, or at least prevent, the 
iscaae by removing the cause, pro- 
idlng this remedy will have no In- 

mrlous ofTect upon the surrounding 
Issues.
Ijite scientific researrh has brought 

forward just such a remedy—(Catarrh■emedy 
ures hy the i

All healing vapor is

HPROVES
the product 
of your

I Ry
a small 
sack this 
day and
lOULL
I adopt
r for^ood

Sold by L. Manson

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

pl»nlf. ^rU*. aknib^

TitVB TO NAME
It Will pay you to grt la i<mch with tia. 

„ KVKRt Pl.ANTKK NKKDS OUR BOOK-
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

RASER 
ALI-EY 

URSERIESLti!

32 PA

Hz

LQRBEN
Surveyor
, B. 0.

Ybuj* Supply 
of New Office

a fuH Um, of l.edgoni. Journals 
Cash and Boy Books 

Bhannon Files.
- Ottawa FUas,

Binder Cases.
In fact it you are ia nsed ef 
Anything la the efflee line we 
eah supply you.
. An Important feature In eu/ 
SupplisB is the prices. Yon wUl 
find them correct.

Bookaellers and 1

medicated
iuhsiwl through the 
Irila. cleansing ell the inflamed and
diseased parts which Cannot be reach
ed hy snuffs and ointments, so 
quently recommended for'catarrh. 

Catarrhozone is the only gerrok 
dng sufllciont power to kill thefaa- 
1 of catarrh, ami volatile enough 
Impregnate every particle of 

breathed by the patient, thus en 
ig with a weak and irritable tht 
atarrhozone Is of inestimable 
e. The inhaler can be carried 
our pocket and used at any time 
r in any place.
You'll be delighted with Catarrh- 
Eone-it will cure your catarrhal

1.00; smaller
iths' treatment, prlc 
size 50c. AU deal®

GUZINC
Done on 

Shortest Notice

Telephone
495

PaintingA Pap£ rhanging

JOBN I. COOPER

Glass! We have ail sizes up to 44 x 56 
inches. Our PRICES are the 
LOWEST IN. THE CITY

i^-a.sh:’s
Paint and Wall Paper Store
61 Bastion Street Phone 497

Canada
►ARTlDiNT et8AY1NQ DBFA

«a.Boo,i 
Benpelte by m«u neriee 

_aad tipwanda reesivefL 
Onnent Rates.

All Branohee
i ISLANB^

ItMudaw Biwtwh, Oolin 0. MaoRAa. Manager

The RiiiiiM Cirriige Works
WM.MHNrrr.Frep.

HAV* OeSKlD A '

flweni Blacksmithing 
Md Horse Skoeiog Bushin

Opposite Akeahead's Livery 8U- 
hies. Am prepared to handle an 
work entrusted to me with 

I ***** satlnfnctloB.
OIVE 08 A CALL.

On Wallace at - Phone S19

MEATS
Juicy Young Tender
Ed.Quennell ft Sons

Canadian
P/\C» FIC

B. 0. C. 8.

S-S. Princess Patricia

a. t
day a

8. 8. Charmer to Union Bay aad 
Coeaox. Tuesday at »:00 a.m.. Wed
nesday and Friday at 1KH> p.m.
QEO. BROWN, Wm. HeOUtS.

Wharf Agent. C.T.A. i
H. W. BRODDB. O.P.A. !

Big Profits for The 
FARMSRS

ttJ RISKS-as te IfiOiMeM. 
prnftt-a pretty good tpr rtwt. 
lent It; and to make thU IW*. 
fit all you have to do le to 8*t 
a 8harplee Tubular Cremn Sep
arator eaai uas It in plaee of the 
out-ol.date one you havq mam.

enu ea

W. B. MOBtR
Hardwara. VletoeU t i al

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Arollaukn for • lr«u mod b* nudr by ttw

FOR AN UP-TO-DATB
Modern Home

8U

L C. Young, Contr otor
PIsM and Efatfanatw PamlM 

P. O. Box IM. Hb«M M

qwwttly c< ntum KoeuaUat tor IhTtrii-

____ r^Ssi^'SSis
#T«r ATRilBblt Mtrlaoe rl^B m«y b« eoupM«rBd 
CBBMTT for «ork&« ot the mlM Um rou of

W. W. COR1

the

The A. & B. 
STABLES
U tba plaos to get Flrst-Claas 
Riga, either clngle or double.

Also Coal, Wood. Sand or 
(Jravol. and Freight.

promptly Attended to

Walter Akenhead
Wallace St. Itioiie 147

Chase & Jackson’s 
LiQOiO SULPHUR lURBS

and Kldniy 'xi
Breema, Stomach

'1 Beeauee it la th. great- 
■| eat known blood puri- 
f ier. It to ready be go 
, to work aad curm per

manently. because the 
blood to-purified and 
the clrailaUon stfaau- 
Uted, which rriievea

luver ritizens have

Houten. druggist.

J. B MoGREGOR
SURGEON DIENnST

OfBoas: Baxtar Bleak. Com 
ntondal Street

W. A. OWEN
Arokitoet aiui GMI Eiig nasr

EXPERlENCeu SURVEYOR

CentPHl BesUmaol
AND OYSTOR HOUalL 

Meats at all bourn.
OpM Day and Nigkt 

W. H. PHOfOTT. PNprtotdr. 
Next to Oentral HoCal

.......... Phone 588
Victoria .................... *' 8088

BBESEHANl t DDBfEE 
ARCHITECTS

Room a.______ Royal Bank Bldg.

Vocal Leaaonft
of Ouild Hall School 
London, Beg., has started vo
cal claasoa. Instraetlens given 
in tone, breathing and oU 
stleotlflc metheda ef velo 
dueUon. Miss Ohlawell 
also take a llmlf 
puplla le planefoi 
*U..

ited number of

Esqeiniall & Nnai'DoB;
TO

Victoria and Points South
Trains for Victoria and PefWto 

South, leave as follows i EiSS 
14:15, daily.

PROM
Victoria and Points South

Trains Irom Victoria and South a»- 
Iva daily at 18:88 ami 18:10.

Port Alberni See^on
JQ

J
take THAT TOOTH TROU

BLE TO THOMPSON

i NOTICE TO CONTR.tCTORS.

NerU Oyaur Scheel.
SealM Tenders,

Ier for North
he received by______________
Minister ef Public Works up te 
ef Tuesday, the 4th day of F« 
ary. 1V13. f«- tho erection and ,, 
pletloa of a two-room frame and | 
^crete school building at North

District.
Plans, specifications, contract, and 

forma of tender may be seen ea and 
alter the 18th day oi January. 1913 
t the office ot Ur. George Thomson, 

Oevemment Agent. .N'nnnimo; Mr. J. 
S. Cnlms. Secretary of School Tnis- 
teea, Ladysmith; and the Depart
ment ef Public Works, Parliamont 
BuiPHngs. Victoria. Copies for pur- 
po*» of tendering may be had on de
positing a certified cheque for $10. 
te be refunded an return of plans

You 
Take 
No Bisk

ir-

Dry Wood
For

Stove and Heater

H. H. WEEKS
NicolSt Phone 98

. rable.
Each proposal mart be accompani

ed by an accepted bank cheque or 
;eerttfleate of deposit on a chartered 
.bank of Canada, made payable to 
I the Honourable the Minister of Pub- 
lllc Werks. for a sum equal to 10 
per cent, of the tender, which shall 
he forfeited U the party tendering 
decline to enter Into contract when 
called upon to do so. or if he fail 
o complete the work contracted for. 
he ohet|uee or certificatea of deposit 
f unsucceesful tenderers will be re

turned to them upon the 
the contract.

j'enders wUl not be coaslu----- —
less made out on the forms aupplied, 
signed with the actual aignatune of 

'the tenderer, and enclosed in the en
velopes furnlahod.

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
Ceasarily accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITHS, 
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works

When you come to ua to have 
your teeth attended to yna 
take ne risk. After a earafiR 
examinatlen we tell you exact
ly what is required sad what 
it will cost. We de the wo(k 
expeditleusly. and the memo 
It ia finisbed we aasume eR U 
risk of IU Slaying perfect. 4 
give you a written goaraotee 
that ear work and raaterlnla 
always STAY PERFECT. Stop 
running the rfaric of leering 
your teeth uncored for. Let ne 
ansume the risk the first day 
you are in Victoria.

Phone 
3846

J.L THOMPSON
Succeoeor to

Dra. Lewe A Thqmpeoo.

1214 Government St 
VICTORIA

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(SSTABU8HB8) 1888)

ALBX HENDERSON, PROP

Copfaigs, Halle. Bto.

FRONT STRKlrr. NANAIMO. MS.

TP lEBCBANTS BANE OF CANABA
BstabUshed 1864 Head Office Montreal
General Banking Business Transacted 

S^^al Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts
P. L. ^RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch



: ■

^odnstrial City Heights
LOTS $126.00 and UP

to»n Oath and Monthly Paymenta
ggr -

^ ' OOMOX ROAD
I-t C.«« 1„ MOO; thn» on . corner M41Sn; e«y tenna.

^ NAN008B FARM
00 A«w. 70 improved with buiUlinga, *no «n acre; good tena.

11 Baftion Street Phone

■ATP»AT. Jaa tttii. MM

murderer."—I John 8;IS.

of Earth was 
I disobedience to Ood-the eat.
I S forbUM«rftSt
^ ‘ foneration saw

onr first pareota 
image

Hiouct Oleotoan have won the 
th^riah League for

aujUN-lative .clevernaTof (ileniorn.;.

tin that captalnecl laat i..
I^lie Skene, now rf doctor™ now rt Iioctor

S' in Larbcrt, Scotland.

villa 1 paid I 
or the ti

17,500

.Si" P'”" * ™ <?&«a7
I in the 
otd. Ud-

f iR^
To Yoflf flealtli

|ss'7»‘i,sxd‘.s£i”
^ to • Ofxr:

Onion Brewing Co.

'H

ms4 surely one of mucJi

^^“:rth^!‘T.‘ai!:'^smmmhacriaoMof Abel and content and aelfidih 
Ab.1 wTdor,,
Kt..’'" ^Sd‘'r;

raihf^ for his punishment; but none 
““

^ parente. correcting tbeir chi).a*uxr7T‘,£

Hwvcn; it ia said that, their cheque 
r®" ‘•••Ker than this amount

fromih.lton Wan^rera. who Higned for the 
club the other day. The amount haa 

iKvn divulged, but certainly there 
1 1^ keen comlwtition for the 

-. vices of Barber, an.l Bradfonl 
( ity were hoping to secure him.

On Cbri

LUTHER McCAHTV TQ
give BUHX3 HATCH

Lincoln. Neb.. Jaa. 23t.-Lnther Me

gelee later, accimding to an announce 
ment made here toslay by . Billy Mc- 
c^ey. MeCarty s manager.

•McCarty wants to quit his these

gro.iml, neUaat, ».e „„a. tie innween 
the j^'omt elevens of Belfast CelUc

■.7"S*:hirr;-iro,jz,
club game, either senior or Ju

ior in Ireland! m^d'this ev« tecL.. 
OR the Irish (up final, when at larg- 

pricea the higher gate was f4«8.

A link with the pant has been sev- 
erwl by the death at Blackh»ra 
Waiter Smalley, a , former-------- Smalley. . p
member of the famous Preston_____
Imd tmm. \ wore or so of .ears 
u^ Mr. Smalley was prominent in 

of the club and played
ward IiiK>. II( 
cashire in th< 
later officiated

plying

PRINCESS THEATRE 
THURSDAY, JAN.SOth
JW a Suoceaaful Run at the Broadway Bijou Theatre. .V. v

‘TK WFESSr
By James HaJleek Reid. ^

A modem Up-to-Date F^y that Startled 
All New York

rsTirently treated.-N. Y Herald 
rtnnT^.°Y.“9it;" *“'* ‘-“'•fird Tetra-

*tfy^!^Y. "«'' <=«lrulated to inten-

"°St"rT'JtL^ "" .»,.
A Superb Cast of Metropolitan Players 

Magnificent Production

Prices 60c, 76c $1 and 1.50
R«»erved Seats on bale at Hodgina' Drug store.

bori
forced, 
doing. 

With

-o'Carty wants to quit hit 
tricai lour immediately and ..„,r, 
f^hting." WcCarney «,id. "Et.ery! 
thing bingea on the acceptance of our 
term* for a 10-round bout with Tom- 
tay Hums early in April. The Cal- 

promoters have raised the ante 
twice, and we expect them to meet 

da this week. In that ev-
. .........1 drop our lour after next

week and hike to Venice. Cal., to 
prepare for the Canuck.

•Willard can have a bput with Mc
Carty any time Tom McCarej- aava 
the » ord. Willard is practically u’n- 

•known on the. const. He should 
^ there and win a few fights. ii 
he is successful the public would then 
take to a match between him i ’ 
McCarty. McCarey could miakL nJ 
offer conrnionding our attention.

1 nma'
nlso .................
county matches 
as refo

I. anti 
lines-

H. I.OCck, Hanger*' goalkeeper, is to
............ fffiicmar.v; this month to
nave an injury simtaincd sevoral 
weoKs aifo, attended to. llu* lijra- 
ments of the knee have been bndlv 
tom. and the chances of the South
ampton man appearing again thi* 
season are consldend remote Rang- 

wrvices of
Ihcir daring custodian

The vengeiuiee of the 
I "* sympatheUcally an-
forced, to warn othem against evil-

It has been a matte 
..tent to thoae who kno 
titles of Stirling, of Y 

been

of wonder- 
^the cnpalii

■t satisfaction we note that 
Wng turned into re- 

Judges in pronouncing

mem " TTi^"‘‘'"Li'”

;r“J'.

fellow-crealure ii,i„ m,eh

hone wt 
ui .-.tirling,

that he has not , more nro-
Mounced success with the Avrsome 
Parkers. While he was asswiate,-

hadMIiMatism
IN AIL MY BONES

“Sometimes I Could Hardly Walk f “
2 Boxes of Gin Pills Cured Me

r 2SA' a™ - iT •

i Sssps-.?

r= jM33&«:-5S-L=5fHS^
„7„': „

■;.;;v„r.3,T ""’I *2^
the three survivors clung to U ' ------------- --------------------------------

boat and drifted for twelve hours.

TWKLVK SAILORS
. GO TO DEATH

Wit (irfmab.-, l-hig... a 
elvo of the crew, of the barqut 
were drowned when that vessel 

Tuesday at the mouth

only :ur"lv™^ wJr”" ““"™’
trawler and landed

iT v' ne was aasociat
h the Clyde he was reckoned 

• best outside right plaving ip 
.‘'cotfish roolhall. His international 

WHS gained, and once in posses-
,...... that he left. «s many others
mve done, to try his luck in Eng
lish football, ft is being whispered 

quarters usually well lnforme.1, 
lit he Is likely to refurn lo nin.s- 
« in the very near future.

Mi"'" todoy.'Vhen the .\grta went down (
we'! “ ““•'"hers

'^hich was 
slaed three times. On each oc<
' of the struggling sailors 

-way and Bank, 
three survivors clung 
d drifted for twelve

mi itfiritiiE
CM SEinillllE

Uemwiy N„w Cures 
I.«<k of Energy. Loss „f Ambi-

f'’"ar 'S«(
III I
Ii I i

,.”’7'.* ’’’•"iT"'*''’ onre ployed
"^^yj^dlv match

00NDBN3BD AD8.

t
FOR SALE or RENT— A 4-roomed .la

___  boarding «chooi

escape |.\ night CLOTHE.S 
Montreal.

Pw»# office.

Wl SALE-ona Parlor ant ol __ 
I open grate stove; 1 ijj>. 

“Ht ■tove; a few othm- aS- 
• •» In good repair. ----

■Ian. 24. - There was 
early this morning

^ sttss-t, in the West Eu.l When the 
; outbreak orcurre,! the forty pupils 
oi tiw school were all aslecfi. but 

awakened by tiie

Our forefathers, imacip.

. ninrkhiim. mm losi « 
lending nt halftime by .%

Higgins makes the sixth centre-for 
I"nrd Newrastle have triMl this se«. 
son and the trouble is not settled 
vet. People are wnnderltvg whv Mr- 
fnvi.sh never gets a chance lo try 
hiB luck ns n retitre-forwnrd. Ife 
"'"tl'l prove N-ewr_nstle-s salvaMon

VU.rxTiOV OE in SRAMiS,

New York. .laniiary 24.-Vnsl.vsis 
■f the miiiterous suits which widows 
nve brought for <l«mages Iswause of 
be loss of their hiishaiids in the Tl- 
anir riis,mter brought to ligl,*
...V the striking dltTeren,v» i„ 

monetarv values that women placed

Hark 
ing <:.sJ 
IWl.sl

tra^'ciogi 
nysient. Y ou g^row irritable 

a^d deapondent you Lk linbUi^! 
ersH-gj nromi all gone. Surest road 

henlth ia by the frequent use ol 
vou l”"’" **“'*• *
Ume. ®

Writing from hia home in BaiW 
Iona Mr. Erederick G. .Mayer sttl^

1 lliink no one ever suffered as ae-

mom-'hs. '"so* ntny'™'" 
to,ns were developteg al a 
quence of this evil comliUon of 
system that J roaliaxl I 
r>-medy. The ' 
kinds

r»e and 1 did'not‘kn™w“ w"h.™h w«y 
... turn for relief. I saw Dr Hsef

."r, rs#-:.. eipiot .i.:
Hanjiltou'8 PilbiY». nauiiiumB yuiB

‘'l TeyL hlJd*to

!fr Mur
^^•npture

iwjiunerji. imit....

■ "M—* ntuve; a low otKor ai*- i $Choo
»n in good repair. Sell in "“T "<•'•<• awakened bv the
w ia part. Apply St. An- ’ “■«* succe«I.Hl in arousing the

Aw a Maaae. Rev. J. R. Robert-1 o“opants of the building. m
ao-te '"®'^ forcetl to make their ..*

P'®“ iSwbJJ. ^ ^ i
their ni^T 
'vraps handy, butclotheo and other "light 

escaped with- 
tne ouiKllng was b 

tho oxtont o( ^O.OOO.

A6eNTS WANTED-Boys and girls 
c»n «arn valuable promiumB few 
hotmi' work after Bchool. No mon- 
wrotpurad. Addreaa Z.O. Box 8 
V9*-. 1. 100.1

»m*n for Real Eetate 
« to Buitable man— 
a A Oemmet, 11 Baa-

nmta ptevioua to -i»—- --------
91 a aiterationf Prlllik

at. 29

noFimiii srspimv
Y'*- ®- of Trenton, was in < 

pair. A loving father and a tJ, 
provuler when sober-her h^nd 
had fallen into the drink

l..Me summeni .* that all. gotsl «„d 
K .CK , SlmillsT-houSe. ib-4?heo|. Hade.s. *o

.....
KiPfd..m, open Uio pri.sot, dc-rs set 
Tr «‘P‘Jvy* <>( death.'and

the Tn.Ui,‘"
“• *'’• Door."(^ain was jealou.s bevumse God mani- 

sted favor toward Abel’* ufferhSr 
ihoe rejecting his own. Cain shouM 

l-ave rej„,<x.d w,th Abel, and brS^^^H 
■nng.^ GotJ warned Zm

hiisluinds.
..... ’’■dls rungml from 8254X10 lo

Marns. wKlou . of tho piomiiwni t***. Uamilton’s |»in«r ‘thev
Uientriral manager. The Admirolt 
lawyer declares today that the dif 
ferenc.si in damages sought were dm 
rhmib to the various earning capa 
Mlies of the husbands, taking into 
consideration also the age. The 
style in which the wif. had^n 

• '•s<om.sl to live wa. also a cons", 
eratiori.

NOMORENEUMA 
HEMCHECUe

On.ll, ■"

Glass!
Leaded Glass Plant

NOW INSTALLED
(’arJoads of Best Plate Glass in Stock.
Large force of Men to attend to Orders on 
Hand and to meet immediate demand 

lhstimat|s Furnished.
Sheet Glass Out Any Size.

Every Description of Fancy Glass

idoiU family remedy 
of the stomach. Rvor n^d ImwX"
dnm ‘i",*®®- •""“*• «'■» for ♦l-OO, all druggista and storekfciwrs or The 
CatarrboBo^ Co.. Buffalo.

running

*m2b?EL“J5* «» Wat-aaxt to Bloetrie Ltgbt

S. O.. hw

ing habits. « 
home, health 
had inflamed

unnatural era 
>«vo. honor

shich were n 
I Md happin, 
bU Btomach — Drink 
.-".-'“‘"“VO and nerves 

lied that unnatural
B nrawsmr.Sa.___ *vaa.v maiuu 601X80161106. lo\

br^ all family tioB.
letter:

WELLINGTON DtaTRICT

Kingston. Canadi 
COAL FIELDS AIXJNO CONGa

RruBBelB, Jan. 25.- The dUcov«y 
f exteoBive coal fields i„ tho Bel- 

gmn Congo iq the neighborhood of 
Katanga, waa confirmed offlcialli' to
day by. Chief Engineer Minelte of the 
Icologlcal and Mining Society. 
Borings over an area of four hun

dred square miles, according to 
_____ ongmeer dinclosed layera from si

--'is r.3^r .i-'“'-“r^Cr.r.'r
lininientl, “Ucoveries were made 

-------

\ Journalist Tells of the Advan-leiia Ol vov ,vviv
.- of Keeping Nerviline 
Handy on the Shelf.

under construction.

u can find I
CHIU) labor law.

■mbib if .nomethiDg won

MV,waver, 7 miloi 
Wellington Road

v^-^r^Tn
lA Cre8Cnit.

-C^r
InrwiUgBt-

• •‘“JS
*vma: »o ocrea at ;

»n*er°^ 
S7-n

SLASH HATION.AL rAIXTlXOa.

7\-'’ “»Hentifl«d 
valuable

pnintiaga in the National Oallerv

-ssTwirsT

w. mK “77^ !;„'SiTj“4ss

<-nawro7T;Su"‘d'e^w.::!apI;

>rld »for the 1 -d would we be with- 
i remedy for all

tr!^^ o'y Narvlline a

28,-TheDia jomt Mutch Company today paid 
I HZ' MBOO for violation* of the Wlscomdn child li 
act. The complaint alleges 224 
fracUonB of the Btatute.

M.

— •~-vta»iu in pimu M9mj0d

BOI GHT C1H. RCH FOR DOLLAR.

Chester.sy-iP-sf
•-•nw and was sold under the ham- 
bte Hunt made^

•»r®n thT'*wl*^
.iiS'bSK^ “ ““ “•

My Clothes
ARE AT Tins

Imperial 
Steam 
Laundry 

Nanaimo, - B. C.
WHERE Y6i;B8 OUGHT TO

BB . ■;

NOTICE it hereby given that

-FIRE!-
Is as sure as Interest or Rent—its bound 
to come - the same as death. Insure 
againt the FIRE at any rate. Don’t put 

It Off but “Act Swift” with the

PfovideDee WasMogta 

InsDfanee Companj
IncorporatBd 1799.

Cash Capital.............$760,000
tWllro.. Md ">■— n._.. VSSVTS.

& %SS:S
n... ---------^ -................................. ........ a00,0(X).09

SM.174.Sa

_____
Cash in"ora^aiid''iuikli............. ............
Bills Receivable (for ----------------

n2mS

IdlABOJ-rtES.

1S.'848.M

•Sfi.MS.M

U.148.811.M

Cash CapitalZ!!.!^. 
Net Surplus ............ ,

M.OOO.OO
7BO.MO.OO
MS.AMJia

- $4.14*,9H.««

ourplus to Policy Holders, $1,609,466.52

City of Nanaimo. II^CE^toAp^ 
1 In the

■am Arthur McO,^„V^ “* 
n$ted at Nanaimo. B.C., this 88rd 

*y of Jmmary. A.D. 1918.
SUNCLAIR BWANSOK

Fire, Tornado, Harine,TrMsportation 
and Automobile Insurance 

Tourists’ Floaters

WILL. F. NORRIS
' Local Agent

Manalmo, B. 0.Oen^ Block



GOOD
HEALTH

In Brery Bottle
Pur. Cod Uvm Oil h.. bMB 
buaoua for m*ny OmcaOtm, and 
JuaUy K> for It. .UMrlhaiiiic 
Md hMHh glrlitc ralu*. Our

Cod Liver Oil
ta tte bwt Importation on the 
nurint. Actual teat has di.- 
eioma tliia fact. That in why 
w« bonMtIy bclt.^^ you nboald 
dwtda to gat a bottle of our 
Cod Utw OU and begin Un- 
proTlng your health at onoa. 

PIT bottle, 60e and »1.00.

LdYANHOUtgr
^i^iCaJlJL Stan

Ml
afternoon, 4 o cl.

tbe man', meeting 
rlan Church Aomorrc 

lock when a "Qim

Kiaa A. OUleepie left by tbe Pat
ricia thle morning on a two weeks' 
businea. trip to Vi 
Sound cities.

con-
the third rank in the Amplified 

form, after which the newly installed

Hr. B. B. Langdale of 
paid a visit to the Sanal 
Owls last night 
ty as Grand Pi 
and delivered a

ancouver, 
Nanaimo Neet of 

It in hU official capaci- 
Preeident of the order.

no’s Benefit Societies, and dur-

'•aad EaU" Nanaimo Oyster House

Snbbers, Rubbers!! Rubbers!! Just 
arrived, all siies. .-Kennode's Shoe 
Emporium. It

1 will h
the Brechin Methodist ...... .......... .
Tuesday next commencing at 7:30 p. 
m. A abort program will be render
ed and an address on Mlseionary 
work given by Rev. 8. J. Thompson, 
of this city.

Read and be Oonvinoed
that Brackman-Ker Co. manufao- 
*oe the bast Breakfaat Foo-U. 
t e.. Wheat Flakaa. Rolled Gate, 
Oataneala, etc. They are stamped 
with the Trade Mark “B-K." 'Aa 
alio earry large atocks of .^ey, 
•rata. Peed, Cocoa Nut Cam, 
etc. Aleo we carry a full line 
B. A K. Poultry Supplies; \bso- 
hitaly guaranteed. Honey ->ack 
P not eattsfactory.

Hmm warciMsc SciH St.

m. HAimirs

mtettog dryw

COBPORATIO.S OF THE CITY OF j 
Nanaimo.

WATER NOTICE.
The water will be shut o« tbe 

whole of the City from 11 pjn. Sat
urday, January 2Sth to 6 a.m. Sunr 
daj,

City Eogiaaar.
Nanaimo, B.C., Jan. OSrd. IMS-

^ „ _ I’s meeOng at
Proabyterian Church tomorrow 

•clock when 'Quee-_________ 4 o'cl
tionair" will be held by 
llis subject. ■‘•Where Are You’

. Joy. 
is for

The lAdlee of the Msccabees 
meet in the Odd Fellows- Hail Mon
day evening at 7:80. to instaU om- 

for the ensuing term.

Bums A ( ^

Ths amending o 
-lausee and sections 
industrial Disputes Act. It Is under- 

'Btood. is engaging the attmtion of 
Hon. T. W. Crothers. Minister of La- 

it the present time. It is un- 
i>od that some of the clauses of 

tbe old labor disputes act will be 
Incorporated in the vrrsent act.

Ai^int your relative 
or Tear Friend

Appoint this Cl'ompany oi 
a part «•! I

Conault oar Officers be
fore coropletitig your Will

Doiioion Trosl Co.

Two LOTS
On PINE ST.

Sise 66 X 159

$400
Easy Terms 

Britigli Cu'diaB Socinties
LIMITED

ssrau •ffi be

____ t») »« Hygiene.
I queated that aU queetlocM bearing on 

been a week charged with»th.ee eubjecu he s<mi through the 
for tbe bearing of oncl maU U poseOiie. if not paper and pen 

-- _s-v advanced lecrufws on ■handed to thoea who re
plant A Isogenic. „„ uii. cen.in»t j2:;|"
L fo«lBatliigiy preeeoi-, „.ciock Sunday. Presbyterian hurch.

SFEMII
ed without i
of hail Aate____
dmeed this week.

pneeent,

sllghtsat sugEustion
■ ■ uttJy evi-

The prudee.
. . ----------- a puid have .been

inetantaneouslj converteil. We are 
will fettered by cant and prutlery.

Men and hPjhpyu over 14 only, 
inlng lecture will be dtdivoe- 
I same church at thw

Where Are You.
this lecture the linos of thought fur-

- - . ---- MUediby the lecturer throughout the
wdll be a magnificent thing ..pok will be concentrated and

for this Cl 
cant and prudery, 
.(or righteouaneas.

0 often mistaken 11 o make these m«t» -
^th***^'^umdv! ***** uworgettabUf, The cvvicig

aocojdpUsb-
light .. 

night Professor 
^nt lecture on ,
"Science of Life.” for men and;boj-s j that of music. He is a iever mu- 
over 14. and be was listened to with sician and holds a Uoctorrs Hgrso in 
rapt attention. One thing is lo I-1 music. AUogetiier a remarkaals 
dent that Ih-oiessor Joy has succeed- man; always w. 

affect--------

id be
lion. One thing 

that Ih-oiessor Joy has succeed-
eu in winning the affectionate w-
teera <J scores of our best ciiiAms. 
and ere he leaves Nanaimo will , w- 
ako to the fart that Profeesor 
contribution to the city's gom
lie incalculable. It is a uniqt

orth hearing.

•The wonderful k of prosperity
II «w- that is now being enjoywl In Canada 

is tutempUfled by the report of the

mm
IO.SXY VAIliimUJI 

HEATBE.

TO-NIQHT 
Leon Wa Dell

Mason & James M
REFINED SINGING and TALSaVOvJ^J

4000 Fee~Bigh-OlMt

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!! 
If you want Fresh Fish.

I get it at The Crescent MWb 
Market. Special for Friday: Spri ig

FOR SALK — Thoroughbred pointer: 
- k In B-.:

•r, av 
h ahpw 

d Vancoi
.ppV ••«

bitch, out of thd finest s^ock in 
C.. 4 years oM. good hunter, 

led first prine 
Portland. 8|, Spokane 
. Sacrifice (or $35. 

Free Press.

couch, some carpets and a few oth
er household goods. Rev. J. R, 
Rol<ertson. 42-u

Pure Lard. Dripping and < 
at P. Bums A Co., Ltd., 
•ial Street.

"SALADA - Tea Co., which states 
that during the year Just ended there 
were 1,238.437 pounds more -'SAlr- 
ADA" tea sold than In 1911 

"Thta INCIU-:.\SL would 
household in the DomI 

one potiad of tea.

. .. ------ ---- —, Gum Boots. Bnag Proof Rubbers.
V -Sunday'. The afternoon miwt-1 with leather heels at The Powerat A 

Ing Will be a "Quoationaire" • ><en Dovle Co.

crease his lectures. ThU is what the 
■ audience of men did in the Preslm- 

terian Church Thursday night at the 
close of Mr. Joy's lecture, and Mr. 
Joy has decided to hold

every 1 
with OI

I su|>ply 
iomin^

PLEASING PI0TUBE8 FOR PA»- 
TICUI^H PEOPLE

.Admifisiou: '
Adults, - 26o 
Children, - .10c

Mike Bxoellent Soups with very 
Little Trouble —

Tablets 5c Each
Make Th ee Large Plates of Soup 

VARIETIES: Peas, Barley, Spring Vege
tables, Potatoes, Peas and Rice, Rice 
and Barley.

Geo. S. Pearson/& Co.,
Free Press Block Particular Orocers

Church, the{. 
choir will render the following music 
Anthem "O Tost* and See" (Goss). 

Chorus, "Tench I’s to Pray."

.’«■ Tweed SuiU, $1 
$8.93 and $4.95. Save 
Powers A Doyle Co.

LOCAL »
WNOR BURNS

(Continued trom Hag# uoej.

{best of health, Mr. Rowan reodervd 
I the song with such patriotism that 
one could have wished his old neigh 
bor Tom Blatchford hod been a- 
moUgSl tbu audience. Without a 

j"Wae Detmh and Doris" It would be 
s poor Scotch ban .ui-t, and Mr. An 

|gus Niven did cretUt to the song and

cine Hat. arc stay
Mr. i.nd Mrs. W^ E. Webb.

/. Foglrf^ of 
ituosU

dnlth »• cottidna help it.” —What- «utcd musically, "I'm no tl-e 
H.™,.

to the generoist toast to thenwelves, 
which wna kindly glv^ wRb "i'\>rcured those of us now on Coloninl ahor».

X on rc^lhsitlhg the U^itlon. of mir ^

*r 60'points ^,th the old l«,d. have wiy cause --hairman.rr

D. J Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlor 

Phone 1-2-4 
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

Hilbert
UNDERTAKER

ill Ntswillism St. Phone 351

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St

THAT SPARE

le younger pla;
In three hundred, for « 
fifty dollars Kitchen u_„____
I fM pc -Is 'l l-- veteran is certainly «>11- I tiuTttore led honored 
a acorci.er over the long route. |,elnK caUod-ujmn to offer my humble

Rubber SoleaT^Ji^wet proof keev »"
the loetdry-At Powers A Dovle . Co. expTcoelon of Wad-

----- -— Dtma in aasoCiatlng me with this
The Knights of Maccabees Degree .^oast and 1 feel sure too- lota mo 

Team will meet tomorrow altorriSon . .. TO" «»»
ut 2 o'clock in the Odd Fellows Hail »" wishing all that Is itest in time 
for practice. to come, for the weltare of our na-

, ——o------  tjve land—"Our Mother Country. '
If you want to insure your glass in (Applause).

^elirie.""fee "Alton Water"
T. HODGSON, "Dreen Grow the Rnshes O."

Insurance Agent, Commercial Street, could not have been more aweetly 
40-C r.-ndered than by Mrs. Jdhn Walker,

even the best of sclentisu caonot re- no“»r- 4'hnrlle la some
gulate the temperature of "hot air." singer, as he is a sportsman. his 
Sometimes the thermometer mounts ,„terpretatlon of "The Hei-

1^“’ landman's'JWast'ytienig forcible and 
^dramatic. Mfr^h BaJlantj-ue, our 

WILSON RlTjlslAnn HANBICAP JocU Harr^-I^uder sent his hsanTs

<ZTVZ ?“'.^rh'!.i::rof°thr:i?: »-
handicap, the former playing a •""R"' '”® ^ ™>

• game and never gave his op- sod "Tot—^r.. >• 
i chance, making breaks of sang 

. 20 gnd 37. the latter break 
tieing for the highest in the.touma-' 
ment with McFarlane and W. Beck, “‘•tflai the 
Vest won by 80 poinu. .artiste.

The seml-flnsl draw resulted aa foW S 
lows ; Morgan (301 vs. Thomo or 
Slater or Curtis. Vest (20) vs. Ad- 
derley (20),

jhour. and thus passed into Wsloiy 
another anniversary of Bums' tiirth- 
day. Jt is safe to sSy that do- 
where waa the annlvers .ry more cn.

splendid 
ponent a c 

“ 18. 20

Mrs. Will Chiinn
with pretty 

■Robin Artoir." the applause

Doyle -

ALD. McKTNNFJIA;^ SPBAKS.
I -Aid. McKinoetl rasponded to Um 
toast of •B.i.’.•■ In a practical bUki 
hcaslike fpeech. 'Iha ipopulor

-----o----- acoteh-Canaillan ahlarmsn led
M.ATCH OF THE .SEASON heaiera through a tong stmeb 

On Monday night one of the greaL Urttlah Columbian hiatoiy , t voting 
est howling mntchee of the year will ma»y Utteraating figtinw to Miow theest bowling mntchee of the year w 
be rolled on tbe Central Bowling i

IMT UB FURNISH IT NOW. 
VHB RE»?T FROM IT WILL 
PAY FOR THE FURNITURE 
IK A FEW MONTHS. . . .

Higrh Rents Now

MEM and FLOOR COVERINGS.

ley, bet,;;^ B. an7 Sid' of the province.
Kenyon and G. HoeWett and w. l'’^’**'** *»ail attracted ao mony Sooteb- 
Steele. for $100 a side. As all those man. Tbe worthy alderman receivedside. As all these 
bowlers are in grand fom» 
both ladies and gentlemim

for ladles and everyone 
to come early as tbe match starts 
sharp at 8 o'clock.

Tbe worthy aldernmn received 
ovation.

tOost of ’"nM.LaMw"
by Mr. Petw

EWweida, aftor which Miaa Jean Pat 
Jterson gave an azqulaite solo "Hlgh- 
jland Glens," the rendition leillg «- 

Fulton

REWr j, H. HOWE, 
SUNDAY, J,VN. 26th. 191$.

Evening Subject:

“Facin^r the 
Camera.”

ithualBStloally moalved. 
la the most humorous dC revUers aod 
Ws eomrimition "Kissing In the 

.IMniier’ vssUy amuaed. "Bohuy 
iMory of Argyle" was bmrtll.v rso- 
jdered by Mr. Jock Pbllp. TbfO came 
'Mr. Jack Rowan of Brechin, who 
Bang the "Braw, Braw Lads of Bcot- 
Und." Althmq^ not feeling in the

SHOOHS

Last Week of January Sale
MANY LINES MARKED LOWER THAN EVER.

Wool Dress Goods
40-lnch Histrw in Brown and 
Green. 88 Inches. Panamas in 
Cardinal, Light and Dark Navy', 
Gray, Brown Taupe and Black 
Wool Voile in Brown only. Any 
of these materials would be very 
suitable (or Ladies' bouse or 
street Dreaaee and mpat satlafac- 
tory for girl's school dresses. Sup 
ply your wanU now as next 
month they will be the regular 
price—60c and 65c.

PtrRS_at Half

$10.50 Buck Fox S5 25

piSsH
iiiii

Ladies’ Drawers
Eight doaen of Ladlea' Odd Knit 
Drawers, in both open and closed 
stylos. IIeav7' fleered cotton, in 
white only. Small, medium and 
large sisce. Regular price 85c.

Saturday.... 15o Each

Ladies Odd Vests
Ten doaen l-ndios' Odd VosU in 
white and natural, very heavily 
lieered. They are good value at 
the marked price of 75c. and 8Sc. 
but we hnvo no drawers to match

Saturday..........at 40c

Ladies’ Coats
At $3.76, $5.75 and $9.75

Cashmere Gloves

Ladlsa' Black Caahmere Gkma.

these are silk liogd/-4:ume in sizes 
6, 61 and 7. -rtiby sell regular
ly for .60c.

Clearance Sale....35c

LADIES'
CASHMtBE HOSE

—the kind that are guaranteed to- 
give satisfactory wear. They ore 
seamless and knit to stiape. Al
ways sold at Snr.

Clearance Sale... 45c

Women's Boots,2.60
Women’s high-grade Boota^in but
ton and blucher stylee; mhde of 
patent colt, gun metal coM; and 
tan calf, with Cuban and mili
tary heels; a!l the latest-styles,
including mannish and bighnamd 
toes. These Boots ore hlfh grade 
American Shoes and sell ilkguUx- 
ly at $4.00, 94.M and $5. SUM 
21 to 7.

Sale Price........2.60

Men's Suits, $8.76 ' ^
When .you can save from $4.00 to 
$7J)0 o^ an inexpensive Suit; la 
the right tints to buy. There is 
a nice rutge of dark Twoeds to ae 
lect from in rich ahadw of brow» 
and grey. All good new styUo. 
and desirable patteyas, all excel
lent values at the regular selUn* 
price of $12.50 and $16.90.

January SaleT.v.. ,S5o

David SPENCER, Limited
TO-NieHT 6000 Ft. of Unequalled

PHOTO PLAYS m PUNCESS THEITIE $1D Prize SaturdayOpposite Amatsura Friday
B AN. Children 6c Adults 16c A
station Open 7 P. M.


